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WHAT CAN AN APPRENTICESHIP DO FOR ME?
Apprenticeships are real jobs that include 
structured training. You will develop real working 
experience as you study towards a qualification 
that will boost your career prospects, all whilst 
getting paid.

One of the key things employers look for is work 
experience which makes an apprenticeship 
an excellent way of improving your future 
employability. You will also develop many 
transferable skills that can be applied across a 
variety of sectors so you can consider a number 
of careers upon completion.

If you don’t feel quite ready for an 
apprenticeship, we offer courses that will help 
you prepare for one. These courses are available 
in almost every area of study, ensuring you can 
develop the essential skills you’ll need to succeed 
on an apprenticeship.

So take a look at the list of apprenticeships we 
offer overleaf and think about what subject you 
would like to study and work in. You can contact 
us to find out more about our apprenticeships, 
and we will discuss your options, assess your 
suitability and help you into paid employment as 
quickly as possible!
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At South Devon College, we currently offer a range of higher and degree apprenticeships 
available from Levels 4-6, which is the equivalent of a foundation degree to a bachelor’s 
degree. Programmes are developed with employers to ensure you gain relevant skills for 
the local market. 

Higher and degree apprenticeships offer a unique way of developing professional level, 
job specific skills while remaining in employment and earning a salary. You will have the 
opportunity to achieve graduate and postgraduate level qualifications with a chance to 
gain a professional accreditation and membership.
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HIGHER AND DEGREE APPRENTICESHIPS

HIGHER APPRENTICESHIPS
• Associated Project Management
• Business and Professional Administration
• Construction Management- BSc (Hons) 

Civil Engineering
• Construction Management- Construction 

and Building Services Management and 
Supervision (Sustainability)

• Construction Management- Foundation 
Degree Civil and Coastal Engineering

• Healthcare Assistant Practitioner
• Manufacturing Engineering Electrical/

Electronics
• Operations/Departmental Manager
• Professional Accounting Taxation 

Technician

DEGREE APPRENTICESHIPS
• Chartered Manager (CMI)

• Civil Engineering Site Management

• Digital and Technology Solutions
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APPRENTICESHIPS WE OFFER

COURSE TITLE location framework standard level 2 level 3 level 4 level 5 level 6

Adult Care Worker VP • •

Assistant Accountant VP/NA • •

Associate Project Manager VP • •

Beauty Therapy General VP • • •

Boatbuilder SDMA • •

Body Building VP • •

Body Refinishing VP • •

Body Repair VP • • •

Business and Administration VP/NA • • • •

Chartered Legal Executive UCSD • •

Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship UCSD • •

Chef de Partie VP • •

Commis Chef VP • •

Construction Management- Construction and 
Building Services Management

UCSD • •

Construction Management- FdSc Civil and 
Coastal Engineering

UCSD • •

Construction Management- BSc (Hons) Civil 
Engineering

UCSD • •

Construction Site Supervisor UCSD • •

Customer Service Practitioner VP/NA • •

Creative and Digital Media VP • •

Decorative Finishing VP • • •

Decorative Finishing and Industrial Painting VP • •

Dental Nurse VP • •

Digital and Technology Solutions Professional UCSD • •

Digital Marketer VP • •

Early Years Educator VP • •

Electrical and Electronic Engineering VP • •

Engineering Technician VP • •

Exercise and Fitness VP • •

Gas Engineering VP • •

Hair Professional VP/NA • •

Healthcare Assistant Practitioner UCSD • •

Healthcare Support Worker VP • •

Horticulture VP • • •

Hospitality Supervisor VP • •

Hospitality Team Member VP • •

These apprenticeships are subject to change due to the fast moving pace of new opportunities. If we have not 
mentioned an apprenticeship of interest, please contact the Apprenticeships Team to discuss further.
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COURSE TITLE location framework standard level 2 level 3 level 4 level 5 level 6

HR Support VP • •

HR Consultant/Partner VP • •

Installation Technician/Maintenance 
Technician

SWEC • •

Infrastructure Technician VP • •

Laboratory Technician VP • •

Lead Adult Care Worker VP • •

Leisure Management VP • •

Light Vehicle Maintenance and Repair VP • • •

Machinist (Advanced Manufacturing 
Engineering)

VP • •

Maintenance Operations VP • •

Manufacturing Engineering Electrical/
Electronic (Pathway 5)

VP • •

Marine (Shipbuilding, maintenance and 
Repair)

SDMA • •

Maritime Studies: Marinas and Boatyards SDMA • •

Motorcycle Maintenance and Repair VP • • •

Motor Vehicle Service and Maintenance 
Technician (Light Vehicle)

VP • •

Operations/Departmental Manager VP • •

Patisserie and Confectionery VP • •

Personal Training VP • •

Plastering VP • •

Professional Accounting Taxation Technician VP/NA • •

Roofing Occupations SWEC • •

Senior Healthcare Support Worker VP • •

Software Development Technician G1 VP • •

Software Development Technician G2 VP • •

Sports Development VP • •

Supporting Teaching and Learning in Physical 
Education and School Sport

VP • •

Supporting Teaching and Learning in Schools VP • • •

Team Leader/Supervisor VP/NA • •

Trowel Occupations VP • • •

Utilities Engineering Technician VP • •

Vehicle Parts VP • •

Wood Occupations VP • • •

Workboat Operation SDMA • •

NA: Newton Abbot Campus
SDMA: South Devon Marine Academy
SWEC: South West Energy Centre, Paignton

UCSD: University Centre South Devon, Paignton
VP: Vantage Point, Paignton

For up to date information on frameworks and standards please visit our website southdevon.ac.uk



WHAT CAN employing an apprentice 
DO FOR my business?
Apprenticeships are an excellent way of re-
invigorating your workforce and improving 
your bottom line. They can provide you with 
enthusiastic employees with the skills to 
have a lasting and positive impact on your 
company.

Companies that employ apprentices see an increase 
in retention and loyalty, which means apprenticeships 
can form the cornerstone of your recruitment policy. 
Apprenticeships can be valuable to businesses of any 
size, whether you are a sole trader, small to medium 
enterprise or a multinational organisation.

Existing employees can also begin an apprenticeship, 
enabling them to receive advanced technical training and 
gain a formal qualification whilst still contributing to your 
business. There is also a range of funding options and 
streams available; apprenticeships are fully-funded for 
an employee who is 16 to 18 years old, with government 
co-investment available for those who are 19 years old 
or older.

Taking on an apprentice doesn’t have to be a daunting 
proposition. Our expert apprenticeship team can offer 
you a free consultation to explain the benefits it will 
bring, and will provide support every step of the way. 
So, to find out more, contact our team and grow your 
company today.
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The Government will fully fund apprentices to achieve qualifications in English and maths 
if they do not meet the minimum standards: A*- C (4 - 9) in English and maths. This will not 
be deducted from the Digital Apprentice Service or require co-investment, and will be paid 
directly to the training provider.

apprenticeship
funding information

From 1st May 2017, the way the government funds apprenticeships changed. The table below 
explains the costs and incentives your business can expect when employing an apprentice.

Are you a levy paying employer?

From April 2018 you will have the option to transfer up to 10% of your unused funds to non-
levy paying employers, such as supply chains or partners in your industry.

For more information on any apprenticeships funding, please contact the Apprenticeship 
and Employer Engagement team at South Devon College to arrange a free consultation.

Digital Fund Apprentices 
aged 16-18 years

Apprentices 
aged 19+

ALL BUSINESSES 
WITH A WAGE BILL 
OF OVER 
£3 MILLION PER 
ANNUM

You must set up a digital 
account through which 
you pay in 0.5% of your 
wage bill to fund your 
apprenticeship fees. 
Fees vary depending on 
the programme being 
studied.

The government will pay 
a £1,000 incentive per 
apprentice towards the 
fees, paid to the training 
provider to pass on to 
the employer.

There is no government 
contribution.

BUSINESSES WITH 
50+ EMPLOYEES 
AND A wage BILL 
OF LESS THAN 
£3 MILLION PER 
ANNUM

You do not currently need 
to set up a digital account.

The government will pay 
a £1,000 incentive per 
apprentice towards the 
fees, paid to the training 
provider to pass on to 
the employer, and will 
also fund 90% of the 
training for the appren-
tice. The business will 
fund the remaining 10%.

The government will 
fund 90% of the training 
for the apprentice. The 
business will fund the 
remaining 10%.

BUSINESSES WITH 
49 EMPLOYEES 
OR FEWER AND 
A wage BILL OF 
LESS THAN £3 
MILLION PER 
ANNUM

You do not currently need 
to set up a digital account.

The government will 
pay a £1,000 incentive 
per apprentice towards 
the fees, paid to the 
training provider to pass 
on to the employer, 
and will also fund 100% 
of the training for the 
apprentice.

The government will 
fund 90% of the training 
for the apprentice. The 
business will fund the 
remaining 10%.
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OPEN EVENts
For a comprehensive list of our Open Events please visit southdevon.ac.uk

/southdevoncollege

@sdcollege
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